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fMcrflons Urged

" "''

Open DcorsTo Immigrants

Strange things feave been happening in the pmilplt
of the Church of §L Catherine in Indianapolis. The microphone of .the amplifying system has been talking back,
Well, not really talking back but instead of reinainiaig a
raik* to pick up the voice of the preaebaer it has bees* acting like a radio receiver,

Madrid — (ttKS) — Maree-slto especially the admission of refu- Hies or ine influence of thaa
Cardinal Minimi, secretary of gees to the United States, Can Church,
the Sacred Consistorial Congre- ada and Australia.
He stressed that this makes i t
gation, appealed to uajderpaapttftfeed countries to open tri-*lr He noted that wSereas Spain necessary to alert and train pardoors to the world's 6 0 mlllSon has 145 persons to Ihte square ish priests for work among emirefugees.
mile, the .United States has lit-:grants. These priests, he added!,
should preferably be of the
tie
over SO, while Canada and same nationality as tlie emiB e addressed diocesan delegates who met -to discuss earat- Australia have onlj live and grants and nave a special vocagration problems in this co«rt- three, respectively.
tion for this type of work.
try_ The sessions took place at
Cardinal Mimmi said "a vocathe Benedictine Abbey attacbacd Cardinal Mimmi said that
to fJie ( M l "War Memorial wl»ch while emigration was a remedy tion as regards the emigration
was inaugurated last April In for countries suffering from problem would be shown by
the Valley of the fallen soane overpopulation, i( was necessary priests themselves becoming;
25 miles northwest of Madriad; to guard against emigrants emigrants in order to work a s
missionaries among emigrant
CARDINAL M I MM I ureed being separated from t*etr fam- populations."

By some electronic quirfc pr
call it what 'ypti wlH this alike
tunes itself in o a nearby radio* stations. No one has offered aa. explanation. But if, ,that taake cto«si!'t
behwve itself it -st/fll be looking for
another pulpit.
Imagine just how embarrassing
it can be for the priest wjjgj'lie
reaches a dramatic point T ^ i i s
sermon and then pauses for effect..
Jjjist at,that moment of perfect silence a rumbling-'rock -and-roller
complete #ith guitar backfires from the mikes or a police
despatcher announcing a' raid breaks in. A couple of such
expediences Will shake up the best of speakers.

Tan Red Years iln China

A mike Is ordinarily a most usoful instrument b a t It
should make like a mike. Like a good husband it should
listen and not talk back! ISvery created object ass-good only
in a s much as it accomplishes' what it i s made to accomplish, rjo matter hpw extraordinary t h e phenomenon It
produces may be, If it does not do what it is supposed tor..
do, i t needs fixing, It may be a collector's itora or a caaill--"
date for Smithsonian limmbrtality but it is not useful.

Human Values Vanish

ltdy Prime Minister At Capital

Fatlcan City— CRKSJ-TTie be conceded that noteworthy f- great machine and "their culVatican Radio, in a specdal economic and indwtrlstl Im- ture, spiritual sensitivity and
broadcast, voiced till hope tfaat provements have been achieved personal Initiative and freedoms
the tenth anniversary of e h e
have been suppressed."
Communist regime in China will In China.
mack a new era of respect Cor
personal, spiritual and rellglowis "Bat these eonojuesls have "The sorry situation of the
values as well as of econonaic beea made at a heavy price. Six Chinese Catholics," it added, "la
hurtdred anlllioa Chlneso have one of the greatest preoccupaadvancement
BOOK SHILF
beea reglnsented lata what can tions of the Holy Father. Frorae
Bow about us? God put us on this earth to *ccomp3i!lr
The broadcast coincided waltht be termed a sentence erf perma- the very first days of his poncertain things. If we do this, even though- no one may take
colebratlons in Pelplng wh&cht nent bard liber. Homaa values tificate, Pope John XXIII haa
notice of tho fact, we will be a success. But evert i f we
the station said had been maark- have vanished. Only production referred to the persecutions*
Madrid
—
(RNS)
—
Spirdsli
make the headlines in the newspapers doing things tint
being carried out In the court-,
ed by speeches "repeating Qie figures remain,"
Roman
Catholic
stuthoritlei
a
r
e
God did not intend for us to do, we are just one big flop,
By S l S i m HAfrGARE-J TEatESA
planning a special aposftolale in well-worn propaganda themaes Citing official proclamations try. In this moment of the tenth
Nauaretaa College
anniversary celebrations, it It t o
factories for which speclallsr- heard over the. last ten yearss."
This will be tho measure of our success, then: Are we
that "religion no longer edsti in be hoped that, in addition to the
doing what Cod intended us to do?
Thme Frowa •evoluUoaa; Poland, a. Study la Commanlst trained nuns and women belong- "Although some mistakes ira China," the Vatican Badlo stress- mew economic efforts the courn
Dettjr, by Frank Qlbncy- Farrau, Strauss '59. 26» pp. ing to secular Institutes will be economic planning have be*cm ed that this boast means the try is going to make, a new eta
recruited.
*«h Index 94.75.
admitted b y the Communist are- Chinese of the present gener- ef respect for personal, spiritual
1
Details o f the program were
Frank OObney, one of LKe.the essenllal body of rational announced by Father Julian glrae," the station said, "it tntast atlon hava become cogs in a and religions values will open.
Magaoiaie's experienced stslfp truth tliat hds ancestors had b e - Ocona, director of a natloanal
wrllera and author of Flveslieved In througfi long cea- secretariate set up to orgmdze
Gentlemen of Japan, brlrags to turles before h i m . . . . Be hadcourses In which the volunteers
tiilt account of the Ciurdinal ibrokem not only -with a formal wilt be trained in various skillWyiEyasfcl— Premier-CtoEnulka Commcnisl government process:, ed trades, including wood-liaminlramairal seriea in the .cold but wirth |h£ entire pattern o f Ing and machine tool -work, so
war's readllest same his deep- defenrainisl thinking that had that they can get jobs and Itaus Sou Antaalo—(NO—An ann tlon of the Archdloeeian Coun- the Jesuit said.
t stjntweal and bishaardcil-f defaced Europe since people b e exercise a Christian tnfintrace thority on laborauuiagement re- cil o f Catholic Youtli,
"We continue to exploit the
_gan rralsirilerpreting- Hegel ira on their fellow-workerae.
worldUjg strrlations blamed Catholics aand
the last century. S e rediscoverother Christians for being negli- gotten that God belonged to Z^egro religiously, economically,
0
' " '
national law of CbrlstlMr- CQney w/» more thin e d the
gent of the "little people" atad the tittle people," Father Twom educationally and culturally. Dc#
NewVotk —(RNS) -Many Non-Catholics se«the
1
attributed such nejligenci t o ey said. "These people ara nowwe really beljeve that all mas
Roman Catholic Church most often in its "negative carious ilont this country- that anlty ma surely as Camus rcdisprcaent world tensions.
reacting They are reading be- arc created equal?" he asked.
moods,' the editor of t h e Pilot, ofllcUl weakly erfthefc»«i«"J[*»*«» *«*™?JS covoreci it In bit L'Homme RebeivOy^
ever
whoso
dteilli~volle.
.
i
cause
nations which claim to be Father Twomey said there
rt
Boston archdiocese, declared
Bar the -little people,' iiad
nast fithnea In Warsaw of '441 tho
Christians
want to destroy and also are the "little people" who
here. He urged the tally to ree- « • "
£
J
f
S
L
'
S
S
?L
«*.«
We
reach
"The
Cardinal's:
Fatfcser
L.
3.
Twomey,
S.J.,
dSlUfy a "distorted" public Imieafffl. o u t . 0 ' «*JP*M»U» *«Cn" RulsLaras watcned JO conapiac-"Country" In Chapter 5. Catholic Cleveland - (RNS) — Fath- rector of the Institute o f indues- exploit them,"
cams from other countries —
ently
—
wlio
still
like
tlio
o* the Church.
« • * century."
er Ferris A- Kleem, CS.C, of
Anioric=anj,BO over-cautioua and -Poland, and the powerful -vision. Cleveland, a former paster o! P i e trial relations at Loyola Ural- He said that the same thing such as braceros—to labor un«of- a Cardinal with S t Thomas
der intolerable conditions and
"Ask yoorself In caandor,"
veracity, New Orleans, are fourad
Msgr. Francis J. Lally. ad- Msgr. Lolly said, "what your slow ira Iwlping (Laos we «do at -Aqulnaes' sense of "how imper- the Marconite Rite, has been ass- particularly in the imall coun- was happening in this <ountry, for very low wages.
Poland: and Hungary- take
dressing the annual cornmunlon own neighbors see when they! once,
where
Negroes
are
"our
little
igned
to
the
staff
of
the
nc
„ , forage?).
,_
Wcwdrow Wilson fect l a the world In -whlcrt Islamic center being establlilned tries In the Far £tst and 3npeople." Even some prteits and "And this is happening among:
breakfast of the Ladies orCha£ see in you tho CatholicCTsiirch.!us
•Christianity must build i t s
miiilct
Africa. Ha spoke to a conveaiity of New York Catbolic Char- Do they see a spirit narrow andj- brlcHy_ l'olind Inlependeat
nuns have acted as if God made -tut people who claim to bo food
liouso" — a Cardinal who b e -at Notre Dame University in
ities, tiid that many persons interested only lit itself ami Its
"WE CATHOLICS have (car- the world only for white people,1 Christians," ho charged.
lieves in being on the scene Dacca. Pakistan.
"see us condemning and forbid- own necessities; or do t h e ; see
rattier than in prison, in bap- jstarantavffimnritBin^
Altai tales; are free men
ding, they tee us as censorious a great universal charity -which
tizing" another baby rather thara
laifflraWy.
Maybe
that's
w
h
y
and authoritarian."
in counting immediate rmrtyrknows no .bounds and c e i l no tiki/ llfce m. Mr.fifbaeyttaytd,
•dom.
boundaries? <,
t
aad
Btaidfiti
the
jaat
ia4
ares•To b e ittre,'* be tall, "there
ealad
th«a*(VirhMtt
free*donii
Is a place awl necessity for thfa "Do they tee i n you a life
Then
l
i v e alwaysfeeesaQm
I * tho life -ft ike Chare* — ikefilled up with llltle pletieatnd f i a M Ja tie Otlaber'5f revolt, -t*s aaatmrs; to stay t a i flrjaf,
;Tli
tnarjk
sHaagariaa
mcwnenl
CTuist ,WW a*ri»ve Use m*ney- most conscious of rcllglotas dutmaklaa; tlibrirope esnproailiesy
tkaagew front the temple and ties; or do they s « e a cowl on •lent sis watedai U every Cream auptioaa af laprtaOBmeiit le as
theieairaer.
cursed the barrea fig free i s fire with Pemlecoat ind apreid i
3isi been bis (keeylnf fh* lateri s real a s the Christ of Belhle- ing that fire in atll directions?
Tlits majnlfkcnt repoit, with atnlnlmam), He has bees errtlk e n u a t the latitudes.
In short, d o we prcient the its ptnelrallag slngle-phrssso ro- aelzed ky Catholics. Bat Use *lawt
Church, cadi one of us, £an Iho •call! to» older history, to othor «af freedom h-lowt across Peli»«.
"But t o seev Christ only I: manner
that Christ Hlmsed! re- -peoples^ it organlxed » fot- Chapslcrs 7 and 8, "The Pond.
lamer is get t» teeithe whole veiled it?"
Jo-wi: Flral, a quick review ol t Oswacdm (Auachwltt)" aod
Christ, and to see His ChurcH
^couiUry and people aftd <Coni' Pillages and Patriots," are the,,
oaly In i t s disciplinary decrees
miinlat dootlnion, "ThoUaJklngs Mnforno* of this epic — the Par-|
Is Dot t» ate the whale Church
*of ire October Day-" Tbera tho
either." .
Tiislor-y 0>f asR6tle, dedicated jagatorlo of Poland cannot be im«*
^kjmuslka, 'Tiie Contrary Corn' aderstooad wltiout its prelude. |
Msgr. Lally said that many
Final chapters present the
nniiiilsrt irsdHcrw He Grew."
persons still vlerw the Church aa
ease, with a sober appeal t o
an "Immigrant, even foreign. Vatican CWy — <RNS> The
?hem^ t3ie Follsh Cornfnxmist Che frea world. Do we care a s | !
Institution of growing Immens- Czech c*lonr in rtomo attenJcd
ity only gradually reconciling a special MLSSS In St. Peter's rParly an Oonaulla> shipc-d It amuch a s we do about fcaos?"
Itself to the American way." Basilica on the Feast o f St.after libs imprisonment, and tho sHavo wo not reason to? Are,
Such an Image, he said, can Wcnceslaus, patron of Doh«mla, npetulfar tort off buffer It l a bo- theso not brothers? Are their'!
*wc(a raiirdoroui So-viet poEJcics Ibrothera not our citizens?
•t!
make misunderstandings "al- who was martyred in 035.
Colebrant of tho Mass wms Ab- aand ttiee Polish (and Catholic)
most Inevtinblc."
apcHiDls
—
4i
cJiapter
called
""Tho
bot Ambrose I. Ondfrak, O.8.D.,
TTio prelate said Unit othor ?f St Procopius Abbey In Zililo, Wax\\ urn tlio Operating Ta»lc,"
p
NonCauwIlcs see the Church Ira II., who Is widely known both s n n i d i Gomuika discovers hli
th« licfuor is in"
terms of power Instead of sal- for his efforts on behalf of MifflllallQn's, Ihm. ."Tlie .Cartelvation. "They s*o our colorful Czechoslovak refugees a m i his•ecltiiasT Bovttlt," the pdlnst ol
processions and our dignified sponsorship of a series of tf recilarra to which tlie Univcarslty
liturgy," he continued, "which Unlonlstlc Congresses In llile asluiltalB reached even raider
have something of tho historic devoted to encouraging dlssadcnl .otil Ccwnnmnlst isstructiorx
about them, and they are Ira- Orthodox Chxirchcs to rctttxn to
let rane qaoto H>. Sibaey'i
pressed and even wonder if we Rome.
•v-ords oa Kolalo-wskl, the
Bestlcr csf iticse yomrsg tfafxdsul;
SollnrVitietrts -J
WorsMlng with no more en<
|l2oz.-$J9 Qt-$2.35
couriscanisril than his own rea<
SUNDAY
Askyourliquorstcra
sson, hte stripped away the fallaNwajiMOKi, u* ROMIC. as
Sacles od lis. environment and
aarsuccH hLs.way hack toward

W»slifarigt,»B — (BNS)»— Hfly*s ^Isitinff prime Minister Antonio Segni bo=w«
t s b e i s iatroducea by Wice President Richard Naon to Archbishop Egldio
Vigiioaud, Apostolic Selasgate t o the U.S., at a reception in Washington. Hr.
S«pl earlier bid at long: conference witii President Eisenhower.

If we have an apple tree in our badcyarof which: produces beautiful peaches on Christinas anornisg we u i ^
have a real news itom but we haven't got much of an apple
tree. In fact as ax apple tree our arboreal oddity is a big
flop.' It does not produce apples and more taart that to
can't depend on i t Next Easter it may blossom -forth w||h
walnuts.

Revolt In Poland

Nuns To Work
In Factories

'Only In Anger*

.-tfSft. Moods

Priest Baps Neglect Of "Little People*

Hide Church

Priest Assigned
To Islam Center

Czechs Honor,
Bohemia Patron
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